IN THE MATTER OF THE LEVESON INQUIRY
PURSUANT TO THE INQUIRIES ACT 2005

EXHIBIT “JAB1”

I verify that this is the Exhibit marked “JAB1” referred to in the Witness Statement of Jillian Anne Brady dated 10 May 2012.

Signed .......................................
Dated ........................................
Hi
Woohoo! First romantic holiday! I personally recommend Aruba. My VERY favourite Caribbean island and not full of shell suit Northerners! Perfect white beaches and nice shopping. You can get there straight from Miami with American Airlines. It's part of the Dutch Antilles and not known that much.

Got a few more for you!

VS7 3Jul  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.50 and arrives LA at 15.10 local
VS8 15Jul  Leaves LA at 17.35 and arrives Heathrow at 12.05 next day

VS7 4Jul  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.50 and arrives LA at 15.10 local
VS8 8Jul  Leaves LA at 17.35 and arrives Heathrow at 12.05 next day
She's also holding seats to go out with BA and Air New Zealand for th 4th

VS31 6Jul  Leaves Gatwick south at 09.20 and arrives St Lucia at 13.05
VS32 13Jul  Leaves St Lucia at 16.25 and arrives Gatwick at 05.30 next day

VS7 12Jul  Leaves LA at 17.35 and arrives Heathrow at 12.05 next day
VS7 12Jul  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.50 and arrives LA at 15.10 local

VS10 8Jul  Leaves JFK at 22.30 and arrives Heathrow at 10.30 next day
VS7 19Jul  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.50 and arrives LA at 15.10

VS6 8Jul  Leaves Miami at 19.25 and arrives Heathrow at 09.05 next day
VS9 12Aug  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 17.15 and arrives JFK at 20.10 local

VS8 7Jul  Leaves LA at 17.35 and arrives Heathrow at 12.05 next day
VS7 12Jul  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.50 and arrives LA at 15.10 local

VS7 12Jul  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.50 and arrives LA at 15.10 local
VS24 17Jul Leaves LA at 21.10 and arrives Heathrow at 15.50 next day

Talk soon!

--- On Tue, 29/6/2010, wrote:

From: 
Subject: Hello ... 
To: 
Date: Tuesday, 29 June, 2010, 16:42

Hi 

Just trying to sort you out some money with accounts ...
Just wanted to pick your brains ...
Me and boyfriend are thinking of flying over to Miami/South Beach to visit his father in August .. I really don't fancy staying in Miami for more than 2-3 days .
We were thinking of flying out somewhere nice and romantic for the rest of the holiday .. More of a beach , chilled holiday ... Can you think of anywhere ?
Maybe one of the Caribbean islands .. But I'm not sure where to look I know I don't fancy the keys or Jamaica .. I know I'm a fussy cow but it would be our first holiday together and I would like it to be somewhere nice.

Many thanks
Virgin Atlantic investigates ‘secret tip-offs’ to paparazzi

Exclusive Airline official resigns after email reveals celebrities’ flight times

Josh Halliday

A senior employee at Virgin Atlantic has resigned after allegations that the company passed private flight details of celebrities to a high-profile celebrity gossip agency.

The employee, who had been working at the airline for over a decade, is understood to have passed on flight information to a UK-based paparazzi agency called Big Pictures.

The company said in a statement that it had launched an immediate investigation into the matter.

"This is a serious matter and we are completely appalled by the allegations," the statement read. "We are working closely with the appropriate authorities and will take any necessary action to ensure that this does not happen again."

The employee, who was based in the company’s London office, is said to have resigned after the Guardian newspaper reported on the allegations.

The newspaper said it had obtained emails from the employee, which showed that flight details had been passed on to Big Pictures.

The company confirmed that it had received the emails and was investigating the matter.

The employee, who was named by the Guardian as Ashley Cole, is said to have been working as a supervisor at the company’s Upper Class customer service desk.

The Guardian said that Cole had been involved in a number of high-profile cases, including the case of Ashley Cole and Jessica Simpson, who were reportedly flown to Los Angeles on private jets.

The employee is said to have used company systems to access flight details and passed them on to Big Pictures, which then used them to create images of celebrities.

The employee is said to have admitted to the allegations in a meeting with Virgin Atlantic officials.

The company said it was releasing a statement in the coming days, and would not comment further until then.

Virgin Atlantic has been contacted for comment.
Contacts the key in hunt for the big picture

Dan Sabbagh

As are anywhere anybody with a camera phone can be a paparazzi, the competition for celebrity pictures is intense. The right exclusive photograph, sold worldwide, can still be worth over £300,000 - but they are hard to come by. To make matters more difficult, the amount that the news media are prepared to pay for pictures is rising, and tattooed picture desks worry increasingly about harassment and even violence as a consequence of good fortune. And each picture is not that surprising that others can be cut.

Jeff Moore, the chairman of the British Press Photographers’ Association, recalls working on a plane a few years ago, outside Heathrow, as the plane hurtled down the runway. About 50 people were screaming outside trying to get a photograph; the most obvious being a paparazzo, the competition for celebrity pictures is intense.

It is the sort of publicity that values are often used to. Whatever the competition, the celebrity news business is dominated by a handful of agencies, including Big Pictures, whose founder, Darrin Williams, below, became well known for his dyed blond hair and the Speedo he appeared in on Celebrity Big Brother. On the other hand, there is no shortage of agencies that work with a paparazzo, the most obvious being one of the few who is coming from planes that day.

At the same time, the airport owner offers celebrities and well-heeled members of the public the chance to avoid paparazzi by booking a private jet. Any part of the world can be critical for any photographer, the most important customer, to make a living.

There is no shortage of the famous or mildly famous who will work with a photographer for a little extra publicity. Inquiry into 'secret tip-offs' to paparazzi
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Hi, as promised, here are the emails we discussed on the phone earlier.

The first flights are from March 2011.

VS17 14Mar  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 19.10 and arrives Newark at 23.25 local
VS8 12Mar  Leaves LA at 18.25 and arrives Heathrow at 13.05 next day
VS25 12Mar  Leaves Shanghai at 11.30 and arrives Heathrow at 16.30 same day
VS24 13Mar  Leaves LA at 22.15 and arrives Heathrow at 15.55 next day
VS24 13Mar  Leaves LA at 22.15 and arrives Heathrow at 15.55 next day
VS7 10May  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.30 and arrives LA at 14.50 local
VS29 13Mar  Leaves Gatwick South at 10.30 and arrives Barbados at 15.10 local
VS30 27Mar  Leaves Barbados at 16.45 and arrives Gatwick at 05.50 next day
VS17 14Mar  Leaves Heathrow T3 at 19.10 and arrives Newark at 23.25 local
VS7 15Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.25 and arrives LA at 15.55 local
VS8 04May Leaves LA at 17.35 and arrives Heathrow at 12.05 next day

VS5 16Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 12.30 and arrives Miami at 18.20 local
VS6 04Apr Leaves Miami at 20.45 and arrives Heathrow at 10.25 next day

VS7 17Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.25 and arrives LA at 15.55 local

VS4 18Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 12.00 and arrives JFK at 16.05 local
VS10 23Mar Leaves JFK at 23.25 and arrives Heathrow at 10.30 next day

VS602 20Mar Leaves Johannesburg at 21.45 and arrives Heathrow at 06.50 next day

VS18 20Mar Leaves Newark at 09.00 and arrives Heathrow at 20.00 same day
VS1 27Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 16.15 and arrives Newark at 19.10 local

VS45 20Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 12.00 and arrives JFK at 16.05 local
VS18 23Mar Leaves Newark at 09.00 and arrives Heathrow at 20.00 same day

VS1 20Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 16.00 and arrives Newark at 20.05 local

VS400 21Mar Leaves Heathrow T3 at 21.00 and arrives Dubai at 08.00 next day
VS401 27Mar Leaves Dubai at 10.00 and arrives Heathrow at 14.35 same day

VS3 9Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 09.20 and arrives JFK at 12.20 local
VS10 11Nov Leaves JFK at 22.25 and arrives Heathrow at 10.30 next day

VS37 9Nov Leaves Gatwick South at 09.40 and arrives Barbados at 14.20 local
VS30 21Nov Leaves Barbados at 17.40 and arrives Gatwick at 05.50 next day

VS46 9Nov Leaves JFK at 19.30 and arrives Heathrow at 07.50 next day

VS6 10Nov Leaves Miami at 21.35 and arrives Heathrow at 11.05 next day
VS65 16Nov Leaves Gatwick South at 12.10 and arrives Montego Bay at 17.10 local

VS7 11Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.25 and arrives LA at 14.55 local

VS7 12Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.25 and arrives LA at 14.55 local
VS8 17Nov Leaves LA at 18.25 and arrives Heathrow at 13.05 next day

VS45 12Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 12.00 and arrives JFK at 15.05 local

VS9 13Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 16.50 and arrives JFK at 20.00 local

VS15 13Nov Leaves Gatwick South at 13.00 and arrives Orlando at 17.25 local
VS16 12Dec Leaves Orlando at 19.50 and arrives Gatwick at 08.40 next day

VS17 13Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 20.25 and arrives Newark at 23.25 local

VS603 13Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 20.35 and arrives Capetown at 10.30 next day
VS604 19Dec Leaves Capetown at 22.40 and arrives Heathrow at 09.00 next day

VS1 14Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 16.00 and arrives Newark at 19.05 local
VS18 16Nov Leaves Newark at 08.00 and arrives Heathrow at 20.00 same day

VS29 14Nov Leaves Gatwick South at 10.30 and arrives Barbados at 15.10
VS30 21Nov Leaves Barbados at 17.40 and arrives Gatwick at 05.50 next day

There’s loads of ex footballers on these flights going out for a charity golf classic

Hope you’re having a good weekend. Couple more for you

VS24 30Aug Leaves LA at 21.10 and arrives Heathrow at 15.50 next day
VS30 30Aug Leaves Heathrow T3 at 22.00 and arrives Delhi at 11.00 next day
VS45 2Sep Leaves Heathrow T3 at 14.00 and arrives JFK at 16.40 local
VS17 2Sep Leaves Heathrow T3 at 20.20 and arrives Newark at 23.10 local
VS27 2Sep Leaves Heathrow T3 at 13.00 and arrives Washington Dulles at 16.10
VS22 16Sep Leaves Washington Dulles at 18.40 and arrives Heathrow at 07.05 next day
VS29 2Sep Leaves Hong Kong at 23.25 and arrives Heathrow at 05.25 next day
VS23 10Sep Leaves Heathrow T3 at 15.45 and arrives LA at 19.20 local
VS4 28Sep Leaves LA at 21.10 and arrives Heathrow at 15.50 next day
VS7 6Sep Leaves LA at 21.10 and arrives Heathrow at 15.50 local
VS40 12Sep Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.50 and arrives LA at 15.10 local
VS24 28Sep Leaves LA at 21.10 and arrives Heathrow at 15.50 next day

VS671 26Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 21.20 and arrives Nairobi at 09.05 next day
VS672 04Dec Leaves Nairobi at 12.40 and arrives Heathrow at 19.05 same day

VS1 29Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 16.00 and arrives Newark at 19.05 local
VS18 04Dec Leaves Newark at 08.00 and arrives Heathrow at 20.00 same day

VS4 01Dec Leaves JFK at 18.05 and arrives Heathrow at 06.20 next day
VS45 03Feb Leaves Heathrow T3 at 12.00 and arrives JFK at 15.05 local
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS46</td>
<td>02Dec</td>
<td>Leaves JFK at 1930 and arrives Heathrow at 0750 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS23</td>
<td>06Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1515 and arrives LA at 1845 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS36</td>
<td>08Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1125 and arrives LA at 1455 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS4</td>
<td>14Dec</td>
<td>Leaves JFK at 1805 and arrives Heathrow at 0620 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS9</td>
<td>06Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1650 and arrives JFK at 2000 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS33</td>
<td>19Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1515 and arrives LA at 1845 local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not good news about Barbados. Not even going this year.

Talk soon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS8</td>
<td>17Nov</td>
<td>Leaves LA at 1825 and arrives Heathrow at 1305 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS23</td>
<td>24Nov</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1515 and arrives LA at 1845 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS9</td>
<td>24Nov</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1650 and arrives JFK at 2000 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS4</td>
<td>25Nov</td>
<td>Leaves JFK at 1805 and arrives Heathrow at 0620 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS33</td>
<td>24Nov</td>
<td>Leaves Gatwick South at 0940 and arrives Antigua at 1420 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS34</td>
<td>3Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Antigua at 1750 and arrives Gatwick at 0530 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS24</td>
<td>24Nov</td>
<td>Leaves LA at 2115 and arrives Heathrow at 1555 next day connecting to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS400</td>
<td>25Nov</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 2200 and arrives Dubai at 0800 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS401</td>
<td>27Nov</td>
<td>Leaves Dubai at 1000 and arrives Heathrow at 1405 connecting to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS23</td>
<td>27Nov</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1515 and arrives LA at 1845 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8</td>
<td>27Nov</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1650 and arrives JFK at 2000 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA837</td>
<td>27Nov</td>
<td>Leaves JFK at 0915 and arrives Port Au Prince at 1345 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA896</td>
<td>01Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Port Au Prince at 1505 and arrives JFK at 1935 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS4</td>
<td>05Dec</td>
<td>Leaves JFK at 1805 and arrives Heathrow at 0620 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS45</td>
<td>05Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 1200 and arrives JFK at 1505 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS671</td>
<td>12Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 2120 and arrives Nairobi at 0905 next day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS15</td>
<td>21Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Gatwick South at 1300 and arrives Orlando at 1725 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS28</td>
<td>30Dec</td>
<td>Leaves Orlando at 1805 and arrives Gatwick at 0705 next day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- End of Forwarded Message

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS7</td>
<td>25Oct</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.30 and arrives LA at 14.50 local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS23</td>
<td>25Oct</td>
<td>Leaves Heathrow T3 at 15.35 and arrives LA at 19.05 local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VS45/25Oct Leaves Heathrow T3 at 14.00 and arrives JFK at 16.40 local
VS24/15Nov Leaves LA at 21.15 and arrives Heathrow at 15.50 next day

VS19/26Oct Leaves Heathrow T3 at 13.00 and arrives San Francisco at 15.50 local
VS20/13Nov Leaves San Francisco at 19.05 and arrives Heathrow at 13.15 next day

VS45/27Oct Leaves Heathrow T3 at 14.00 and arrives JFK at 16.40 local
VS4/31Oct Leaves JFK at 19.00 and arrives Heathrow at 06.20 next day

VS7/28Oct Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.30 and arrives LA at 14.50 local
VS2/31Oct Leaves Newark at 22.15 and arrives Heathrow at 09.05 next day

VS8/28Oct Leaves LA at 17.35 and arrives Heathrow at 12.05 next day
VS45/01Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 12.00 and arrives JFK at 16.05 next day

VS7/29Oct Leaves Heathrow T3 at 11.30 and arrives LA at 14.50 local

VS24/29Oct Leaves LA at 21.15 and arrives Heathrow at 14.50 next day
VS23/04Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 15.15 and arrives LA at 19.55 local

VS8/30Oct Leaves LA at 18.30 and arrives Heathrow at 12.20 next day
VS23/11Nov Leaves Heathrow T3 at 15.15 and arrives LA at 18.55 local

VS17/30Oct Leaves Heathrow T3 at 19.10 and arrives Newark at 23.25 local
VS46/05Nov Leaves JFK at 20.30 and arrives Heathrow at 07.50 next day

VS9/31Oct Leaves Heathrow T3 at 16.50 and arrives JFK at 21.00 local
VS24/07Nov Leaves LA at 21.15 and arrives Heathrow at 15.55 next day
UNIQ Programme – Confidentiality and DPA

It is very likely that during your involvement with The UNIQ Programme, you will have contact, and deal with some very high profile VAA customers.

This could entail members from Royal Families from the UK or abroad, senior UK and International Government Ministers and MP’s, UN Ambassadors, and US Senators and Congressmen. Not forgetting many “A” List Celebrities, and key businessmen and women from influential corporate industries.

The reasons for passenger travel can also vary. Some may involve personal and family related trips, or holiday vacations. While others relate to business commitments and obligations.

Whatever the purpose of their travel arrangements with VAA represents, the CONFIDENTIALITY of their personage, booking details and their UNIQ Form information must be ensured at all times. This includes information placed in the UNIQ Database that may also be subsequently printed for distribution to on-board crew and the global airport networks.

Guarding what you say, where you say it, and to whom, needs to be uppermost in your mind. This would include the leaving of passengers UNIQ Forms and details in a public, unsafe, or insecure location to prying eyes. Even a minor slip could potentially leave the company’s security precautions exposed, and open to Data Protection Act damage claims. Not forgetting the possibility of negative media coverage.

It is recognised, that having contact, and dealing with high profile passengers is interesting and exciting. Nevertheless, please remember that their privacy and all round well-being, is a major part of your responsibility within the UNIQ role. Particularly personal details such as telephone numbers, address’s etc. which can be ascertained through the UNIQ Database and customers UNIQ Forms.

It is additionally important not to become involved or add to any “gossip” or “rumour” surrounding UNIQ Passengers’ travelling with Virgin Atlantic. Discussions between friends, acquaintances, or even work colleagues, who are not included in the company’s “need to know” criteria of the Programme, should be avoided at all times.

Please remember unwarranted information voiced, confirmed or UNIQ Forms just left lying around, is potentially an unnecessary risk.

Your skills, attributes, and capabilities are very much recognised and valued by the company. We are confident, that your involvement within the UNIQ Programme will be highly successfully and enjoyable. Your enthusiasm and expertise ensures that our key clients, receive the full benefits of flying VAA.

Thank you in advance for your understanding and support.

UNIQ – 01st November ‘05
Virgin Atlantic Airways